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Having leased the building we now
occupy for a term of three years, and
make some modern improvements
to
desiring
in the same, we will sell our entire stock of Summer Goods, comprising White Goods, Lawns,
Laces,Embroideries,Flouncings,Parasols,Fans,
and in fact, everything in the line of Summer
Goods, at prices that insure a speedy sale. We
are bound to have room for the Mammoth Fall
Stock-which we-intend-to-bring -on. It will be
the largest and best selected stock ever exhibited in Hopkirsville or Southern Kentucky.
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Candida!o's Department.
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FRED. W.KEISKER,
412 Main St..bet. 4th and 5th
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city and throughout the
county, will find at
HOPPER'S by far the
largest and most complete stock of Books in
the city, and we are
daily adding to our
stock ofSchool and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery and School Supplies, and will be furnished at most reasonable prices. Give us a
call.
We have our usual
stock of Drugs, Medicines, Oils,Paints,Dyes,
Window Glass, Wall
Papers and Window
Shades, Curtin Goods,
Etc.. Etc
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can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
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